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Central School Board Leader Retires, 
Kept Tight Handle on Taxes, Spending

Businessman, Cattleman Willard Easley

While Easley Never
Accepted Offers to
Serve as President,
He Set the Direction
Of School System

 CENTRAL — Will Easley has re-
signed after 14 years as a member 
of the Central Community School 
Board.  He left a legacy that can 
never be duplicated.  Now he said 
he plans to spend more time with 
Dot, his wife of 52 years, and his 
cattle.
 When the Central Community 
School System was created by a 
constitutional amendment in No-
vember 2006, the late Gov. Kath-
leen Blanco had to appoint the 
initial seven members of the new 
Central school board.
 One of the people Sen. Bodi 
White and Rep. Donald Ray Ken-
nard recommended to the gover-
nor was Will Easley, a successful 
businessman, founder of Trade 
Construction, and a cattleman. Ea-
sley graduated from Greensburg 
High and grew up in St. Helena 

REPUBLICAN PARTY
CENSURES SEN. BILL CASSIDY

for voting to continue the Impeachment
of President Donald Trump. The resolution 
says Cassidy “represents himself, not this 

state or the Republican Party”.
The party took the unprecedented action of 

censuring him and declaring him 
“an object of shame.” • See Pages 5, 7
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What People Say 
About Will Easley
And His Legacy 
For Central Schools

 CENTRAL — Since Will Easley, 
one of the founding members of 
the Central School Board, has 
retired, the Central City News 
asked school board members he 
served with to recall his service on 
the board.  Here are some of their 
comments:
Roxanne Atkinson, Outgoing
Central School Board President
 I came on the school board 
when the Central School Complex 
was already under construction. 
Will was out at the site everyday 
working with the construction 
people. He is very knowledge-
able with construction, and he was 
there, very hands on, deciding on 
change order, materials, and every 
detail was just right.
 He was very determined that we 
would protect the citizens’ pock-
etbooks. He believed we should 
never increase taxes without a vote 
of the people.  He made sure the 
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WILL EASLEY has resigned after 14 years on the Central School Board, where he 
played a critical role in the creation of the new school system. Mr. Easley, 74, plans to 
spend more time with Dot, his wife of 52 years, and his cattle.

See EASLEY on Page 4

Will Easley’s Accompishments
on Central Community School Board, 2007-2021

• One of original seven School
 Board members in 2007
• Led effort to hire Supt. Faulk
• Built-out 1st School Board 
 office using his own money
• Personally supervised con-
 struction of school complex
• Led effort to build large fund
 surplus, which allowed Cen-

 to rebuild Tanglewood Elem.
 immediately after 2016 flood
• Led successful effort to reduce
 Central school property taxes
• Led successful effort to prevent
 Central from rolling forward
 property taxes since 2007
• Never accepted pay or expenses
• Known for integrity and wisdom

New Central Private High School on Schedule
For Completion August 1, Gym by October 1

 CENTRAL — Construction is 
well underway at Central Private 
School’s new campus at the corner 
of Joor and Gurney roads.  Head 
of school Robert Martin said the 

school is being built in three phas-
es: Phase I - the new high school 
and gym, Phase II - the new el-
ementary school and gym, and 
Phase III - other athletic facilities.

 Bro. Martin said the new high 
school should be ready by Au-
gust 1 and the gym by October 1.
 He said fundraising is start-
ing to pay for Phases II and III.  

Anyone interested in donating 
should contact Katie Laurent at 
225-261-3341.  Trade Construc-
tion founder Will Easley has said
he too will help with fundraising.

ARCHITECT’S VISION of the new Central Private High School at the corner of Joor and Gurney roads. The high school should be complete by August 1 — just in time for school.

See FELLOW on Page 6


